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fl. R. OOODLANDKR,
NOEL B. LKB,

Publlebera.

Cards.

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW & COLLECTION OFFICB,

CCRWENSVILLB,

o20 Clearteld County, Fonn'a. . toy

TBOB. a. BtranaT. CTBVO aoBOOB.

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLEARPIKLD, PA.
lo Pie'a Opera Hume, iceond floor.

:S0'74

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearlleld, Pa.
Will attend to all 1ulne0 entruiled lo hi.
omptly aud faithfully. aovll'7B

4.1ILI.IAU A. WALLACB. BAVIB If BBKBB.

ABBY r. WALLACB. JOHN W. WKtOLMT.

WALLACE L KREBS,
(Suxeaeor. to Wallace Fleldiog,)

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Heal Batata and Collection Agent,

CLUAKflbLlr, PA.,
Will promptly atteBd to all ll bo.ln.B, ea-- t

rutted to bis eara.
drOfflea with Joba II. Fulford, ovpo.it. Iba

Court Houaa,
aprll

joaBFR . n'esALLT. babi.l w. n'orBDV.

MoENALLT & MoCUEDT,
ATTORN E W,

Cleartfeld, Pa.
ear Legal baalneee attended to promptly wlthj

fidelity. Odloa ob Second atrt, above the Plret
National Hank. JsoiltfS

I G. R. BARRETT,
I AtTORNKT AND COUNHRLOA AT LAWt
7 OLKARFIRI.D, PA.

Having retigned fait Jntlftwihip, Iim
i. the praolie of th Uff la hi old offlct tt Clew-"-

flrM, IV Will tUad thoourtof Jeffrtoo mad

Klk onuntlai when ipecUllj retained in connection
with retidoot ooanacl. 1:14:71

I WM, M. McCULLOUGH,
i ATTOUNKY AT LAW,
;' Clearfield. Pa.
' la the old We. Urn Hotel building.

Local bnaioea. promptly atleaded to. Real oeuta
bought and sold. Joll'H
" A '. W ."" W ALT E R S ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
& 'Jbil.Offlea In Orabam'a Ro. doo8-1-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

rl:):Tl riaarHeld, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ClearDeld. Pa.
p9-O- In Old Western Hotel buildlo,

corner of Heoond and BlarKet BU. laor.i.oo,

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I Clearfield, Pa.
e. In tb Coort Mo.ie, Jyll.'tl

I JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

f Clearfield, Pa.
on Matkot street, opp. CoBrt Iloose,

Jan. 1, IK74.

I JOHN L. CUTTLE,
Jf ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I nd Heal Ratate Arent, tlearOeld, Pa.
I OOlce oa Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut.
f ofTera bli ..rTie.a Ib a.lllng
V ind buying laoda In Olearlald and adjoining

lountia. and wltb aa oiporleBee el eeer twentr
ear. aa a surveyor, latter, bimeelf tbat he .aa

render eatl.reeUoa. ire. ia:ei:n,

i. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AND DRALRR IB

Maw Jjogn mid lAiimkor,
r CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Ilea la Orahara'a Row. 1:15:71

f J. J. L INGLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1:11 Osceola, ClearBcld Co., Pa. y:pd

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTtlRNKY - AT - LAW,

Hellel'onte. Pa.
Will practice la UlearOeld and all of tho Court, of

a. loth Judicial dietrlot. Heal ..f.ia oa.inea.
and eolleotioB of elaim. mad. spoeialtiea. al 71

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Li;TUEIlSni'K(l, PA.

'ill attend professional .alia promptly, auglo'70

DR. T. J. BOYER, .

PHYSICIAN AND SO RO EON ,

Omee ob Market Street, Cloarteld, Pa.

'VOffloe bonr.! I to II a. m., and 1 to I p. at.

QR. E. M. SCHEURER,

IIOMCKOPATIIIO PHYSICIAN,
Offloe la realdeaee ob alarket at

April 3, 1S71. Clearaeld, Pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
HYSICIAN k SURGEON,

located at Penndeld, Pa., offers hi.
IAVINO .ersiee. to the nopl of that

a and aurrounding wtnntry, Aiioaiia promptly
aoded to. ooi. is u.

R. J. P. BURC H FIELD,
M Surgeon of tha Bad Regiment, Pennsylvania
rolanteara, having retarned from tba Amy.
ifera bis profs ssionnl lerriess to thesltiaeo
f (JlenrDeld sonniy.

fafPntfaialoBaloalls promptly atUaded to.
Ma ob Baaond atraat, formerly occupied by
r. Woods. tapraM--

DR. H.B.VAN VALZAH,
t l.r.ARI'IF.I.I), PF.BJN'A.

KKK'E IN MASONIC BUILDING
OBc hour.-Fr- om IS lo i P. M.

Hay U, 1071.

D R. JEKFKRNON LITZ,
WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend all oall. la tba line of hi.
IOI0..IOB. aof.iw-7- a

f D. M. DOHEETY,
AR1IIONA1ILE BARBER A HAIR DRESSER.

CLKAHFIELD, PA.
Shop Ib room formerly occupied by Naugl.

i Market atre.1.
July 14, 71.

HARRY fiNYDER,
with Lew Sebaler.)

BARBER AMD RAIRDRRSRRR,
Shop oa Market St., opposite Court Hobm.
aleaa towel for every euatomer. may 19, '70.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
p At la.end of the a.w bridga,

WEST CLEARFIELD, PA.
The proprietor of this e.labll.bmeat will hoy

liquor, direct from dletlllere. P.rtlee k.ylag
em tbl. hooi. will be aero to eel a pare article
a amall margia above east. Hotel keepers eaa

0 famished with liquor, ea raeosabl terms
Bra wlnea and braadlee direst from Sealer',
eery, at Bath, Mew York.

' UEORIIR R. COI.BlIRIt.
iCIearaold. Jaee 10, 17 U.

oh COIRTARLW Kg KB(I7TICI pHated a ktrg. ammhar of ah bow
aad will e Ike met pa. of tvNMy.

"vr ee eat. aaaroee. m.BB

J

CEEARPEELD
GEO. B. Q00DLANDEB, Proprietor.

"'
'PRINCIPLE8t NOT MEN. TEBMS-- $2 per annum in Advanoe.
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JOHN D. THOMPSON,'
JnitiM of thi Pmm tod Sojrlttatr,

CrwcunUI, Pa.
OolltMtloui nd nd mono promptly

paid oTr. f.l.28'71tf

AICHARD HUGHES,"
JV8TICR OP Till PEACB '

ron

Dctatur Toirnthipt
Oaflaola Mill! P.O.

Jl 11 offlotil baitnin aatrarted to faim will bo
promptly attended to. noliSB, 7A.

BO. ALIBBT IBKRT ALIRBT.WM....W. ALIBBT

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
MaoafMtBrar. A asUBtire Daalarais

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PKNM'A.

aolleltad. Bill! Oiled en Ibort aotioa
and reasonable tanas.

Addrea. Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
ali-l- j W A.LUKKI A DHOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

lreuctirllle, llearfleld Couuly, Pa.
Keep. ooBitantly ob band B full aaiorttnent of
ury uoous, narawara, uroeenea, sou oTeryiuiuB
Biuslly kept in a ratal) stwre, which will be .old,
for eaah, aa eheap aa elsewhere la tae Bounty.

FrenchYllle, June 17, 187-ly- . .

TH O M A 8 H . FORCE E,
BRALBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
URAHAMTON, Pa.

Also, exteaaire mannfaeturer and dealer In Square
Timber and Sawed Lumber ofall kinds.

aolleltrd and all bill, promptly
ailed. I'ijio'ra

REUBEN HACKM AN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Cloarflelr, P.un'a.

tAejuWIH exaeute Job. 1b hi. Ha. promptly and
IB a workmanlik. meaner. arrs,07
: " q h7"h all7
practical pump maker,

NHAR CLEARFIELD. PENN'A.

ofrPutnpi alwtyi on hind and mad to ordor
on abort not too, fipa borod on rfioaabi ttras.
All work warrantoo to rondor latUractioD, and
dalWorad if daiirtd. m;26:ljrpd

E."aT BIG L E R & C O. ,
DaALBRI m

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad Bianufaetureri of

ALL KIND OP 0AWl:O I.l MnKH,

T'7 CLBtRFIKLU, PKNN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
d.aler Ib

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BUINQLHS, LATH, A PICKETS,

:I0'TS ClearOeld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

DBALBB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
jalt'73 CLEARFIELD, PA.

JAMES H. LYTLE,.
In Kralior'a Building, Cleailleld, Pa.
Dealer la Grooorlea, Provliloos, V.g.tabla

Fruit., Flour, Feed, eto, eta.
aprl4'70-t- f

JOHN A. BTADLER,
BAKER, Marhet St., Clearteld, Pa.

Freah Bread, Ru.k, Rolls, Pie. .ad Cake,
aa band or mado to order. A general assortment
of Confoationariee, Fralta aad Nat. In atock.
lee Cream and Oyetar. in .eaeoo. Saloon Bearly
oppoelle the Poaloffio. Prise, aaoderale.

March 6.

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABB BBALRB IB

Watches, Clocki and Jewelry,
Oralew'e Bow, Jfartal Street,

CLEARKIELD, PA.
All hind, of repairing la my tin. promptly at- -

maea to. April .a, 101.

Idtvcry Ntable.

TH R anderaigned bega leave to Inform the pub-

lic tbat be i. now fully prepare to aooommo-d.t- e

all lo the way of furniening II.. eel, Buggies,
Beddlea and Herne.., ob tha aborteat notice and
an reasonable torme. Roeidenoo on LocBot atraet,
betweoB Third and Fourth.

OKO. W. GF.ARHART.
Olearlald. Feb. 4, 1874.

MITCHELL WAGONS.
The Best ia the Cheapest I

Thomas Rtllly bus raeelred another large lot of
"Mitoneii wagons. wn.cn are among the very
best mannfaciurad, ond which ha will aall at tho
moat raofonabla rates. Ills itoek tnelades almost
all description ofwngons lorgmnd sunll. wide
and oarrow track. Call ani sea tlieu.

apr674 THOMAS KKILLY.

ANDREW H ARWICK,
Market fttrett, Clcarfleld. Pa.,

MllftirACTIIBRR ANrtPBAMa IN

HARNESS, SAUtLES. bit IDLES. COLLARS,

and all kinds of
NORSK FURNISHING GOODS.

A full stock of Peddlers' Hardware, Brusha,
Combs, Blankets, Robea, eto., always on band
and for sola t tba lowost ooah prioei. All kind
of repairing promptly attended to.

All kiads nf hides tkken lo airhaaga for har-
ness nnd repairing. All kinds of bnrnraa lenlhar
kept on band, and for sale ot a small profit

Clearteld, Jan. 1, IKTll.

(lata Oeo. Etsoi 4 Co.,)

MILITARY UNIFORMS
AND

EQUIPMENTS,
MO.1I0S MARKET BTRfcET, PHI I A.

Rande, Companlea, Ac., furni.bed. Sample.,
pholograpb. and' self mewing direction, cent

MERCHANT TAILORS A CL0NIIKR8,
1100 MARKET STREET,

July 14, '7i-l- Pbila.

Tha ndarslgnal are bow fully prepared lo
oarry on tha bosiBoaa of

AT REASONABLE RATES,

And raepoetfally aollelt the patroaag. of thoae
aoedlng nob wrvlcee.

jt'iin i nut1 .An,
JAMIS L. LKAVY.

Clearteld, Pa., Feb. 10, 1074.

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

lu i uftiuiDtjiiu, ra.,
Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A SHOES,

Tokaeea, Orocorlao aad Flea, Bella, Hardware,
Queoaawar. aad Glaaewara, alea a BBd

Boya' Clothing, Drege, Paiata,
Olle, School Boeae,

a Urge net of Patent Medielaee,

Caadlea, Nets A Dried Fralta, Cheese aad Crack
are, Kock aad RiBe Powder,

Floor, Grain ind Pouloeo,
tTwva. aad Timothy Bead,

Sale Leather, Meroeeoe, Lilian, Bladlage aad
TBreaa. paoemaaerr Taol, aad

Bhaa Fladiega.
He greater variety f gooda ia aay eteee la the

eaaaly. A I far aaa, very lew far eaah ar eoaatry
predaeo al the Cheap Ceraer. May I, 1074.

UisUaurous.
anHEAP GROCERIES I

J LUMU1R CITr. PA
The andersigned announce, to hll old friend,

and patron, tbat b. ha. opened a good line ot
OHOlKHIKS A PRUVIHION8 at Iba old. lead
of Kirk A Upeooer, for wbieb be solicit, a liberal
patreiiaire. II. wr. srinusni

Lumber City, Fa., Maroh

sTEAM SAW MILL, ENGINE
AMU B0ILKR8 FOR 8ALB

Tho undcrltnod otTort for aalt on raoionablo
Uriui. their ilin iw mill, loeotrd al wolloco
ton, Cloarfleld Co., Pa. Tha in and boilon
art aa good now. The alio ol It 9 agino li
UiU. and ta Id rood running order. Tbcv will
alto oall tbeir nblngla aad ktfa mill, and all tha
working maohinarjr In tha mill. Partial wiabing
to porobaao eaa cull on or aairM

URA11AH. WALLACB A CO

CloaHUId, Pa . Juno U0, 187ft.

OOT AND BII OK MAKING.

JOSEPH H. DEER1NU, ob Markat atraat, la
Shaw'i Row, Claarfiold. Pa., haajsit raeolvod
a 6no lot of French Calf Kkini nnd Kipa, tba
bast tn tba B3rktt, and ti now prepared to nan
nfaetara ararything in bit Una. ina will war
rant hi work to ba aa represented.

Also, nil kinds of Laatbrr and Sbo Findings
for tala-

Tha altlsana of Claarflsld and rieinlty ara
rtsptftmuy mviwa to giro bib a oan.

Work dono ot short not lea. T:16'My

1876. UI1EUE NOW? 1876
To MICHIGAN, ona of tba foremost, flourish.

tog and healthy Hiatas

WHAT FOR?
To boy a FARM out of tha

One Million Acres'
of fl&a larBrjti.jr Undo fur aala by tha UKAND

Strong Boils. Ready Market. Sura Crops, flood
Bononis. n. u. runs tnrouitB cfnira or amnt.
Hot tie went all aloDj. All kinds of Prolaeta
raised. Plenty of water, tltnUr and bonding
Bitariftls Price from $4 to fill ft acre ;

down, balnnoo on time.
-- temi for illustrated oami hlrt, full of faoU

idu nguroa. ona do oonvinnca. Aaartss
W. A. HOWARD, Comai'r.

Uraod Rapids, Mich
P. R. L. PIERCE, Boe'y Land Utp't, ,

H. A. KRATZER,
- (bvooisbob tt)

KRATZER &LYTLE,

rtBALRR IB

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHER,
' CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC.

Market street, CicarJcld, Pa.
Fab. 10, ie7e.tr

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
AND '

Improved Spring Beds,
,. MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tha BBdsralgned begs leave to laform the a

of Clearfield, and tho public generally, that
be baa on hand a One aaaorlment of Furoiture,
each as Walnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
fiultre, Parlor Suites, Reclining and Elteniion
Cbalra, I.adiea' end Goats' Kaey Chair., the Per-

forated Dining and Parlor Chain, Can. Se.ta and
Windeor Cbaira, Clothaa Bare, Step and El Lo-

ttos Ladder., Hat Reck., Scrubbing Ilru.be., Ac

MOULDING AND PICTURI FRAMES,

Looking Glae.ee, Chromo., Ao which would be
suitable for Holioay preaenta.

declO 71 JOHN TROUTMAN.

LOOK HERE IpARMERS,

F. M. CARD0S & BR0.,
Woald aall the attaniloa af Farmer, to the fhol

tbat they are reoeiriag

ONE CAR LOAD OF

Hebron's Patent Lock Level Tread
Thresh Machines,
ONE CAR LOAD OF

CHAMPION MOWERS and REAPERS
COMBINED.

And two kinds or DRAIN DRILLS FARM.

ERS' FAVOR1TB A FARMERS' FRIEND.

All tba above M.ehlBC. will be told CHEAP for
CASH, or exchanged for good HORSES

and FAT CATTLE.

Tbey have alio a lot of new

TWO HORSE ROADWAOORS,
Which tbey will dlipoaa of la tli. same manner.

Our Thre.hcra, Reaper, .nd Drill, are of the
boat makea tn tba country, and warranted

la every particular.

Call at our meat market In Pie'i Opera IIwu..
aad exemiBe these machinea.

K. M. CARIiON A BRO.
Cleailleld, Pa., March 2,'7.

FULFORD eft. THOMPSON,
OtKEHAL 1SSVKAXCK JL0KNT8,

Clearfield, Penu'a,
Repreieat all the leading Fire iBauraoe.

Compaaioa of tha oountry t

Queen 1(1.000,0(11
Knyal Canadian O.tlflO.OOO
Home, New York .., O.TM.tlt
Lyeomfng, Muncy, Pa 0,6:19,46
Franklin, Philad'a 1,808,8.10
I'hmoil, Hartford I.OM.Htll
Hanover, Naw York 1,420,964
Home, Col , O 016,808
A Ilea, Hartford 000,041
Providence, We.hlnjloa. (10,000

Person, about effecting aa laeuraBee on prop-
erty of any kind, ahnuld call at onr oflioo, on
Market atraet, oppoalte the Court House, and see
oar llet af eompaatea and rale, before In.uring.

JOHN II. FULFORD,
T. W. THOMPSON.

Clearteld, Pa., Oct. 17, '7t-l-

moo. n. ntiBBAT. eran. eeanoR.

WEST BRANCH
INSURANCE AGENCY

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.
BRANCH OFFICES la different part, of tha

County.

Tha following Old and Reliable Fire, Aeeldeat,
B toek aad Life laeuraaea Companiee represented,
Eelab. . Amu.
I Hot North Brlti.h A Mercantile Fire

In.. Co., of Eogl.nd $76,(00,000
IBOt Vcetti.b Com cereal Fire Ina.

Co., of Eogland (gold) 10,000,000
1704 North America Fire Ieanraaee

Co., of Philadelphia. 4,700,000
1820 Fire A.eociatioa Fire laearaBoe

Co., af Philadelphia 1,100,000
18M phoall Fir. In.. Co., M. Y ... 1,100,000
1007 Walartowa Fire In.. Co., of H.

Y., In.nree farm balldinge only 700,000
1171 Amaaoa Fire Inearaaoo Co., oft

CiacioB.U. ,, 1,
1801 York Block la.er.r-e- Co., ef

PeaBB. !Boereboroea, Ac tt,e
1074 Hartford Aeeldeat Insurance Ce

ef CoaneetleuL H.
1147 Pone Mutual Life laeuraaos

Co., of Pewaeelvama 0.000,000
1800 Metropoltlaa Life iBaaraneaC.

ef New York , m t.000,000
Total oaalul .. 7,

Feeea. la Ike eoaatry deoiring Inearaaoo. aaa
bare it promptly attended ta by ealliag at tba
ntioo ar addreeelng aa by letter, laaaraaco.

al the roweet posalbla rat., ta he obtained
la . eompaalaa. A"e Oeeeaaafa. repee.
seared wArdtmeAe Aeeeeeeeraee.

Tba above tae Ilia larar.ee Ca.'.. repraeeaVed
hy T. H. Marray, b.v. paid eat la eaah, betweea
the daleoer Aag. 1071 and Aag. 1874, aa the
frleasa ef daeeaead pelicy helema la thlo eaaaty,
tha lam af MI.O00.

Provide far the 00100. hy hearing pane heme,
aad year Bvea lathe West Braaea laear.an
Agoaep. MURRAY A OORDON,

Clearteld, May M, 1870. Age.IL

v jobb a. wairriBB.

No mora theae almple ffoaere belong
To Soottlih maid aad lover i

Bown ia Ibe eonemoB aoil af nng,
Tb.y bloom lb. wld. world over.

la emlle. and tear., IB ,ua and .howere,
Tbe minatrel end the heather,

The deathleee alogar and tbe tower.
He sang ef live together.

Wild bralber b.il. and Robert Burnt !

Tbe moorland flower and peaeant I

How, at Ibeir mention, memory turna
Her pagoa old aod plaeaeat I

' The gray aky wear. agalB It. gold
And purple of adoruiag,

And meabood'e aooaday abadow. hold
Th. d.w of boyhood', morning.

Tbe daw. tbat waah.d tha duat aad soil
From off tba wing, of pleasure, '

The .ky, tbat flecked tbe grouud of toll
Wilb goldeo thread, of feiaura.

I oall to m'.ad tba Summer day,
Tba early herveet mowing,

Tba aky with .on and elood. at play,
And llow.r. with breesee blowiog.

I hear the blackbird la the oora,
The locu.t in the haying J

Aod, like tha fabled hunter', bora.
Old laue. my heart ia pl.ying.

How oft th.t day, wltb toad delay,
I .ought Ib. maple', abadow,

And liug with Buroa the bonr. away,
Forgetful of the meadow I

Bees hammed, hirda twittered, overhead,
I board tha equirrela leaping j

The good dog lietened while I read,
Aud wagged bla tail lo keeping. '

I watched him wbila In eportlra mood
I read " Tbe Twa Doge' " story,

Aod half believed he understood
The poet', allegory.

Sweet day, sweet wage t The gold.B hour.
Urew brighter for that aiogiLg,

From brook aod bird aod meadow flowers .

A dearer welcome brioging.

New light oa bom.-eee- aalnre beamed,
New glory ever Wemaa,

And daily life and duty eeeined
No longer poor and oommua.

I law through all familiar thing.
Tbe rotnaooe underlying

Tbe Joya and grief that plume tho wi.ga
01 Faooy akyaord lyiog. e

I .aw the earn, blitb. day return,
Tbe eame awoel fall of eveo,

Tbat roae oa wooded Craigio-bur-

And aank on eryatel Devon.

I matched with Scotland', heathery hills
Tba r aad tba clover ;

With Ayr and Dooo, my oaliva rill.,
Their .boating over.

O'er rank end pomp, a. h. had aeon,
I law the Man .pricing

No longer common ar uooioaB,
Tbe child of leod'a beplisieg.

With clearer eye. I saw tbo worth
Of Ufa amoog tbo lowly f

The Bible at bia CoUer'a hearth
Had mado my owa mora holy.

Aid, If at time, aa avll .traia,
To lawleaa love appealing,

Broke la upoa the .weet retrala
Of para aod healthlol feeling. '

It died upoa tbe aye and ear,
No Inward aneaer gaining ;

No heart bad 1 ta aes or hear
Tba discord and tha .Lining.

' L.t those who oever erred forget
His worlb, Ib vaia bowailioga

Sweet Soul of Song I 1 owe my debt,
L'ooanoelled by bia failing.

Lament wba will the ribald Ilea
Which telle hi. Upee from doly,

now kiaeed the maddaolog lipa of wine
Or wontoB ooea of beamy ,

But think, while fall, tbe .bade between
Tbe erriog ooe and Heaven,

Tbat ha who loeed like Megdaleno,
' Like her may he forgivea.

Not hia tbo eong wboae tbondaroa. chime
Eternal eobooe reader

Tbo mournful Tueeen'e haunted rhyme.
Aod Milloo'a atarry Bpleador

Bnt wbo hie humaa heart haa laid
To Nature 'a beeona oearerf

Who .woeteoed toll like bim, or p.ld
- To lov. a tribut. dearer ?

Through all his tuaeful art, bow .troag
Th. human feeling guinea t

Tbe vary moonlight of hia eong
I. warm with emilee and bluabel.

Olvo loitered pomp to teeth of time,
So u Bonnie Doon " but tarry ,

Blct oat tbo Kpi.'a stately rhyme,
Bot aparo hia Highland Mary

GOV. SEYMOURS SPEECH

BEFORE Till NEW YORK STATE DEMO
CRATIC CONVENTION.
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It is now more than ten years oinuo
ncsAce wm rmtored to our land aflor a
bloody war. It loll ns then worn out
and weakened by tbo contest; onr
Innd waa filled by many green graves;
thore was mourning in our homes ; yet,
in tbo niidnt of all that aadncu, there
has been displayed virtue, by the
American pomile that mado us nroud.
and lifted ua up in the estimation of
the nalionj ot tha world, a ever

had we stood so high in the opin-
ion of men of other placet, or in tho
opinions of governments unlike ours,
and wo looked lorward with hope to
tho future to clono tho wounds that
war had mado: wo looked forth with
confidence tirr renewed prosperity. Ten
years have rolled around, and we find
our country more depressed than it
has over been it its history ; more care
and anxiety in its fields, in its work-
shops, and in ita buainem circles. Why
la this? Nor is this all. Durinir the
last ten years tho courso of political
events has been Bitch that y it is
a day of shamo and sorrow to those
who love their country, and who lovo
its glory and ila estimation in the. eves
of tlio world. Peace has brought to
us more that has mado lis sad and sor-
rowful, more that has been hurtful to
our national character, more that has
suppressed honest labor, thwarted the
interests of thoao who attempted to
build np onr national prosperity than
ovor war did with all its sufferings. It
needs no spirit of prophoey to tell what
hlie future historian, when he tells the
events of tho past fifteen or twenty
years of our country, will dwell upon
wncn ne comes to this period, tie

in warn an nations tbat a people may
live against armed rebellion. lie will
teach tbe lesson that force cannot de-

stroy a government when it is strong
in the affections of a people, and ho
will teach the other great lesson that
corruption in rcforence to publio vir-
tue and greed for gold will destroy
those Institutions that wero powerful
to resist all outward pressure and all
belligerent attacks. Kow, I do not
stand here in this hour of onr shame
and disgrace in many respects, this
Inst year of a century of our existence,
to speak to yon in n mere partisan
spirit. 1 admit that the difficulties
which surround us have grown out of
a lacic ot virtus on tho part or tho
whole American people. I admit that
we have lost sight, without regard to
mere party distinction, of those virtues
which did abound when our institu-
tions were formed, and when we start-
ed out in our great and glorious career,
wnicn has mado us so powerful among
he nations ot tho earth. While 1 will.

tberclore, say to our Republican friends
that a part ot tbe blame rests upon ns,
as it does upon thorn, yet another
thing is made true by all this, and
that ia that abuses and corruption hav.
come because we have last sight of the
principles of tbono who formed oar
government. Applause. The nation-
al treasury would not have been rob
toa u a lalse national leelins bad not
opened the doors of that treasury to
schemes tbat were unconstitutional,
and tbat were averse to tbe very gen-

ius and 'spirit of our institutions). Ap- -

nlauso. The great lesson that we are
learning now is not that one party is
superior to anotbor in its morality.
Wo are all but human, and may full by
temptation. Tbo great lesson tbat we
are learning from tho condition of our
country is that that party that up-

holds right and principle, that party
that closes the door of the treasury
airuinnt corruption, thAt putty that in
sists that tho government shall ke'p
ilsell within rigbllul uounus, is mo on
ly party that can sulely bo trusted
rAimlttUoo.l Wo do not snv to vou
my Republican friends, that you did
not love your country. Wo do not
wish hero to say ono word that shall
reflect upon any class of tbo American
people. But wo do Implore, you, in
view of the present condition of bur
country, to consider why it is that
this shame has been brought upon it
hocauso you have overstepped your
conoTiiuuonai riguts, uecuuso you
brought this government into action
which did not rightfully beloDg to it,
and in so doing nut only corrupt your- -

8eii, nut you corrupt us as veil.
We hear it frequently sad that this

is a day of development ; tlut we are
discovering now from timt to time
groat malfeasance on the pirt of tho
different departments ol tin govern-
ment. When we have been ii power,
ana wherever we have boen n. power,
wo have come to look at these devel-
opments and these exposures asaflbrd-
ing a hope that we are to have a hot-
ter future. It is not merely tbo

of fraud and wrong doing.
We have known these things for ten
years. It is not that thore has been
something discovered that was cover-
ed bcloro. It is because tor the last
ten years tho American iieople did not
care to see these acts ; did not care to
bear the proofs of wrong doing. It
means that all of us bavo been stultifi
ed by a greed of gold ; by unhealthy
speculation ; by a desire to avoid hon-
est labor, and that wo have forgotten
tho great principles that lie at tbe
foundation of all good government, and
that tho time haa some for us to culti-
vate tbe virttios ol simplicity, honesty,
economy and patriotism. It is that
that makes a peoplo, not political pat-
ronage, but tbe goin;r back to the aim-pi- e

virtues of our lathers. Applause
I be development which gives mo the
liopo which animates me as I speak is
a development that tho American peo-
ple have had tbe scales fall from their
oyes j thoir eyes are opened, and we
aro now to have a renewal of integri
ty, patriotism and virtue, before which
fraud and corruption will fade out and
die. Applause. Tho development is
that which I see before me in the faces
of this audience, that laying all aside,
has come togother in a thouglitr
tul, earnest spirit to save our country
and to make it a great and glorious
commonwealth. Perhaps it is not
prufilablo that wo should dwell too
mucb upon the exposures that have
been made upon tho part of our politi
cal opponents. Whilo it is our duty
to expose wrong, whother committed
ny our own mends or ly those with
whom we differ; and whilo 1 respect
the lubora of those who have been en-

gaged in such developments, wo aro
tontnko care that wo do not fall into
smother error. This great Democratic
party does not propose to retrain power
simply because its opponents are un
worthy, out Docause we are tit to ex-

ercise it. f Applause! Wo mean, in
common with them to punish nil wrong- -

aocrs, ana we hivokj! them to go with
us in this effort; but we propose to
enter into a contest of a higher and
mora glorious character still, and wo
say to our political opponents : Wp will
forgot tho post if you will only join
with us in the groat Issuo which we
now make which party BbaU have
the hiL'hoBt dim? Which Dortv shall
stand upon tbe highest plane of patri-
otism? Which party ehall outstep the
otbur in the great and noblo effort to
restoro, to build tip,' and mako our
country glorious. Applause.
I say to tho Democratic parly, and to
our Republican friends, wo proposo to
enter this contest, not for the purpose
of showing which party is the most
ignoble, not merely for the nuruoso of
bringing discredit upon them, not
with tho viow of training a victory be--

causo they bavo gono wrong I scorn
such a victory on tho part of tho Dem-

ocratic party but wo intend to win
this victory hecauso wo moan to show
thut wo aro mora fit to bold power.
W e bavo tho bettur claims not be- -

causo you uro so bad. But bccatiso wo
havo tho positive virtues to enable us.
to carry on this government ; and un-

til wo do show that, I for ono pray to
God that wo may never come into
power. It is hecauso 1 bolievo that
now wo have this revival of public
morality, and this refreshing of tho
pure sentiments of tho people and an
enlarged intelligence with regard to
the evils oi bad government, that I
stand before you at this moment buoy
ed up with tho conviction that for
many years to como wo aro to havo a
bettor government, a bettur people, a
better condition of things, and a more
active and earnest patriotism ; and
that is to be brought about because
wo hnvo returned to the principles and
to tho wisdom ol our futhcrs, and to
tho great principles which the Demo-
cratic party bus ever upheld. It is in
this view I do congratuluto you most
earnestly upon tho success winch I bo
lievo will attend our efforts, Great
applause

THE GJIEA T EXPOSITION.

From tho editorial correspondence
of tho Lancaster lntclligmrtr wo

tbo following in relation to the
great Philadelphia Exhibition now
open to the public, and having hnd a
basy glance or two at tho wonderful
show, we can truly say that the picture
hero presented is very fur from being
overdrawn :

It Is thegreatost show the world has
overseen. You will not think of doubt-
ing this when you bavo seen it,
and the oftener you attempt to see'it
tho more confirmed wll be yonr im- -

prcesinn that as an exhibition it is peer
less. Two hundred and fifty six acres
of land are covered with buildings,
filled with tho products of every civil-
ized nation in tho world ; and still the
work of building goes on and bids fair
to continuo until every available foot
of space within the vast enclosure is
occupied. Thore is no need of crossing-
the seas to visit foreign lands now that
all that can interest us tn them is
brought to our doors. We have thoir
people among us and thoir works and
all the products of their lands. Tho
Japanese come, drossod in their pecu-
liar costumes, and build their hotisoa
under ourobservation that wemay see
what they are like and how they are
deftly Joined together without tbe use
of nails. Tbey bring with them, too,
such an abundant display of their mag-
nificent and carvings and works of art,
tbat their section is already rccogniiotl
as one of tbe most intesting and beta,
tiful in tha exhibition. Sweden has
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oroctod a model school houso, tho si in
plo beauty of which makes ono shudder
at tho recollection of the hideous struct-
ures of this State of common schools.
From tho same kingdom, including the
sister State of Norway, we have most

e groups, representing tbo peo-
ple clothed in their customary garb
and engaged in their usual avocations.
In ono a Crido and groom are about
being married ; in anotbor a huntsman
mid bis family stand uroiinja just slain
elk ; and again, a wifo is presenting to
her husband, a watchmnkor sitting at
hit desk, a damsol who is an applicant
fur a favfr of somCeort.

Then we have tho Laplander In bis
furs, drawn in bis rude sled by
the hardy reindeer. From every coun
try, as from these, we have Dcioro ns
tho things which enable as to judrrs of
the life, character and occupations of
tbe peoplo, bettor perhaps than we
could it actually among them. 1 hoy
send us tho natural woods which are
tbe growth of the-i- forests, tbe stones
and the minerals which aro taken from
their mines, and tho seeds and the fruits
which are the products of their soils.
Beautiful silver work comes I rem Spain,
magnificent gold embroidered garments
from Egypt, wonderful statuary and

Jaintings irom Italy ; while Irom
Germany, and England

and bor numerous colonies, come such
a wealth and variety of products, tbat
ono is in despair at tbe possibility of
ever finding time to examine tbem. A.

whole life timo passed In foreign travel
would scarcely onable tbo most Inquir-
ing and industrious observer to see
what is here brought together on these
two hundred ana tltty-si- x acres, and
which it is possiblo to see something
of during the coming six months. But
most of us will never seo as much as
we would like to see, in the timo which
we can devote to tbe examination. The
whole six months might bo very profits
ably and pleasantly occupied In It, ana
we advise our readers to lay their plans
so as to enable them to visit tbe exbi-tio-

as often as possible. Tbey will
find tbat the otluiier they go the often-
or they will want, to go j they will
never como away feeling tbat tbey
have seen all that tbey want to seo ;

unless, Indeed, they aro so overwhelm
ed with tho maguitudo of the show as
to despairingly give up any effort to
master its mysteries.

SPJIIXG CA TTLEDH1 VESFEOM
TEXAS.

EXTENT OF TUB WESTERN TRADE THIS

season's "drive."

Tho live stock trade of tho Southwest
has become a matter of millions. The
herd is king. Drovers and "cow-boys- "

go about with a masterly swagger, and
are tho most popular as well as the
best envied class to bo found. Whilo
tbo averago herd runs from two to
throe thousand head, there are tboso
tbat number from twenty five thousand
to seventy five thousand, and tbe own.
era of such, like A brain of old, may bo
set down as decidedly "rich In cattle."
It is now tbe timo of year for the an
nual "drives" from Texas into Kansas
and Colorado, preparatory to market
ing beeves lor the r.astorn trade, r rom
April until Movomber tho41 trail" fairly
swarms. I be cattle have been " round-
ed up" as soon as the young grass be-

gins to start, and assorted according
to ibeir brand. This is necessary, be-

cause while feeding through tbe W inter
tney roam at largo, and the herds
stray apart and get mixed. After tbe

round np," each drover takes bis own
to a separate "range 'or pasture. Then
the process of" cutting out " takes place.
1 his is ilio selection or such as are de-
signed for tbe market. The next step
is to get the "long-horns- " upon tho
road or " trail. n ben once upon the
way tney loilow on without much
trouble. The grcatoat dangor ia from
siampoutng uiinng storms, or tbroueb
tho efforts of highwaymen, wbo often
tuko this method to steal cattlo. A
herd of two or thrco thousand upon
tho trail often presents a flno sii'ht.
tramping in Indian file, and strinimii;
out ior a distance oi a mile or more
over tho prairie.

When tbo cattle aro folrly upon tho
trail they are allowed to feed along
leisurely upon the spring grasses.
The distance to be mads in those
"drives" is generally from 250 to 350
miles, and it takes from thirty to forty
days. When thoy roach the vicinity
of a shipping point they are often
henJed out several weeks until good

firtcos
prevail ; then tbey aro hurried

to Kansas City, Chicago, St.
Louis, and othor points. Middlemen
aro always on band, and herds fre-

quently change, hands en route, and
more commonly at the shipping point.
Then thcro aro numberless commission
agents wbo undcrtako to negotinto
sales. The most of these are located
at Kansas City, which figures largely
in this trade. Iler stock-yard- s aro a
busy scene from Juno to December.
In 1871 thore wero roroived 120,827
head of cattle ; in 1872, 2M,(W'i ; in
1873, 227,lft; in 1874, 207,0(19 ; and in
1875, 109,3111. Whilo tbo number last
year was loss than previous yenrs, tho
cattle were bettor and brought a higher
price. Tho total receipts of tho past
five years bavo been over ono million
head, a largo share, of which wero

or driven to Chicago, St. Louis,
and points in tbo Mississippi valley, for
beef.

Tbo annual drives from Texas tun
from 350,000 to 500,000 head. All Of
those do not go into market, but work
their way across the plains into Colo-
rado and Wyoming. Tho stockmen
in these Territories give a good deal
of care to breeding and improving the
quality of cattle. Tho old buffalo
ranges have gradually been encroached
upon, and stock thrives and fattens so
well that tho herds now graze over a
large portion of tho plains, and the
principal shipping points aro in the
vory midst ol what was not long ago
designated as the Great Amcricau Des-
ert. Tho numerous springs and creeks
are found to givo sufficient water, and
Ike l,nfTi.ln irm.. ll.mn.,l,,i.l

("year is suffioiently nutritious to keep
tho herds look ins fat and sleek.

It is now ten years since Texaa cat-

tle, or the " began to ap-

pear in large numbers in Northern
markets. Since 18117 ovor 8,000,000
haa! Itavr, tuutn rlrivan leiln Vmnmmm

!.,, lhi,,pod Chicago and St. Louis!
Larire numbers also have been herded
in western Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska
and Wyoming. In looking over the
future beef supply, good judges place
the number of cattle now in Texas at
3,500,000, with half as mapy more upon
the Western plains, distributed as fol-

lows : Western Kansas, 460,000 ; Colo-

rado, 600,000 ; Nebraska, 375,000 ;
Wyoming, 200,000 j and Now Mexico,
160,000.

Men's lives should be like tbe day,
more beautiful in the evening; or, like
the summer, aglow with promise; and
like tbo autumn, rich with tha golden
sheaves, where good words aaa deeds
have ripened on the field.

MRS. MARSH lit WASI1WCIT0N.

You knoV it is always tuo band-bo-

fellow like Marsh who marries the
smartest woman In the community
where tho was raised at all events 1
would buy pools on her against tbe
field in any community whoro she
might happen to bo located, olio Is a
trillo below tho medium size of women,
and is about 34. Her bnlr in a profuse
mass of gray silk, and she fixes It up
in some mysteriously bewitching style.
the) translation of which I forget just
at this moment. Her lace is a smooth
delicate, oval, and her complexion has
the tints wo are acenstomed to find in
the lining of a l. Iler eyos are
lariro and lustrous, dark brown in.re- -

poso and black iu oxcitomont. Her
features aro perfectly regular ; just
enough of the Romanesque in curvature
to givo strength to tho rnco, with still
enough of tlio Oriental to answer all
of the purposes of tenderness. When
I saw her she wore a plain, trim-bui-

suit of black silk that clung to ovory
modulation of her Inimitable shape like
the bark to a peach tree. And she
walked up the corridor leading to the
Committee room with as much

as if she had just bought tbe
Capitol building, Congress and all, and
taken a lease on the Administration to
boot. Nobody would imagine tbat she
was a criminal just pardoned. Poor
little Marsh trotted along by ber side
with tbe air of a fellow who knows
that ho is among enemies, but feels
that his protector is at hand, 'ihe
wholo story told itself as that ill assort
ed couple came up tbe corridor leading
from tho eatt entrance of the south
wing lo Clymer's Committoe room

In the Committee room the little wo
man bad things all her own way. She
answered tho questions with a mono
sylabic coolness that was perfectly ex-

asperating. Once in a while she would
bring up a little when Dan ford, wbo
was conducting tho examination, scorn
ed inclined to tret above his business,
as tbo girl said to tbe shoemaker, but
she kept her tonguo in a refrigerator
all tbe while, and got in bor work witb
her eyes and tbe expression of the
lualures. i he substance ot bor testi-
monoy bas been told by telegraph.
f rom beginning to end ot tho exami
nation alio waa as cool at a cucumber
and as impressive as a curb-ston-

She froze Danlord out in fifteen min
utes. Then she congealed Bass in
about five. Blackburn sheput to flight
in three, and Clymer gave up the
ghost at the first pass. Robbins did
not coma to time at all and thus
avoidod punishment In about twenty--

five minutes by the watch the wbolo
Committoe threw up tho spongo, and
Newspaper Row, which acted as rof- -

oree, declared tbo woman winner.
The shew then adjourned, and Mrs.
Marsh with ber thin husband, still
mincing along at ber heels, left the
t spitol and wont back to tho hotel to
await tbe action ot the grand jury.
nasAinoron Jorraponaent.

STRUGGLE FOR LIFE WITB A
BURGLAR.

Mr. Kent and his wifo wore asleep
in their room, which is on the first
floor, on tho west side of tho bouse,
and opens into the sitting-room- . Their
youngest child was asleep in a crib at
tbe side of the bed. About 3 o clock
ho waa awakened by hearing tbo
creaking of a door. Some present!
ment ot danger camo over him, and ho
resolved to get up and see what was
the matter. Waking hia wifo, ho yawn
ed and rolled over, remarking in a cool
raatter-ol-tac- t tone, tbat no was going
to get up. Hit wife aakod bim why,
asd Mr. Kent replied that be was go
ing into the bath-roo- lie entered
tho sitting-room- . As he did so tbe
form of a maskod burglar appeared in
the doorway, between tho two rooms.

In a momont tbo thought flashed
through bia mind that il be surrender
ed be might got a chanco to reach his
revolver, which was on a shelf in a
closet at the foot of tho bed. He throw
up his hands and exclaimed, "All
right. Take what you want. I won't
disturb you." The burglar lowered his
arm, and il r. Kent said, "just let me get
hack InfA hr-,- anrl tlinn tm in work "

the bureau drawers were next open
ed, and a few articles takon. Mrs.
Kont never leaves her lowolry in the
bureau, and il was not taken. Tho
robber took up Mr. Kent sshirt, which
was lying ovor the back ot a chair,
and passed his hand over it to ascer-
tain if there was a diamond pin upon
it Ho mistook the back of tlio shirt
for the front, and so did not find a very
fino pin which Mr. Kent wears upon
mo oosom.

As may well be imagined, Mr. Kent
found it very bard work to lio still
and see bis property appropriated. It
requirod all his tn kocp
quiet, but he could do nothing without
his revolver, and that was out of Ins
reach. At last the burglar finished his
worn, and wont Into the sitting-room- .

Jiir. ieni sprang onto! bed. seized
tho revolvor, followed the burglar into
tho sitting-room- , and fired several shots,
but tho burglar was behind tho stove.
ami tney missea.

Ibe villain then rushed from behind
the slovo and grappled with Mr. Kent,
trying to get bis revolver awny from
nun. ibe two men rolled around nn
the floor in a dosporato battto for lifb.
Mr. Kent tried to use his pistol, and
fired two more shots, one of which
struck the ttove and tho other struck
the robber in tbe right arm, just above
the elbow, and lodged In tbe fleshy
part ol the limb. Iu tho strugglo the
stove-pip- e was knocked ovor, furniture
broken, and everything thrown into
disorder and confusion.

Mr. Kent exerted all his strength to
throw tbo man and despatch him, his
own life depended on his killing his
assailant lio called to Mrs. Kent to
get tho poker or grlddle-liftor- , and
break tho rascal s bead. Mrs, Kont
rushed to her husband's rescue, and
caught the man by tbe hair in an effort
lo distract bis attention and save her
husband. She tried to find tho iron
handle nsed for shaking down tho
ashes in the stove, but the burglar had
placed it on the table when he entered
the room, evidently intending to use
it as a weapon.

At last, aftor a strugglo which seem-
ed endless to Mr. Kont, he got his an-

tagonist at an advantage, and throw-
ing him upon the sofa standing near
tlio kitchen door, pressed the revolver
against hia side, and fired the sixth
ahot The bullet entered lbs body of
the desperate villain just below the
right breast, passing upward. The
wounded man fall over on the sofa, and
Mr. Kent, exhausted with the strugglo,
lot go of him,

Mrs. Kent approached bim wltb the
poker, and ha sprang through the dining-

-room door. ' Mr. Kent followed
htm, but did not lire again, although
he had one shot left The burglar

through a aide kitchon door,
which bohed unfastened wbon became
in. He was subsequently oaught
Bwlli(mptm RepMhtieon. ,

CULTURE OF CELERY.

Tbo demand for this delicious vege-
table increases yearly, and it behooves
our gardeners to pay close attention to
its culture, if thoy desire to receive tho
highest mnrleet ,)rico for their crop.
Pure, white, unspotted stalks arc re-

quired by consumers, for if they bo- -

como itiHicil the quality of the celery
is injured. Kresh, crisp, firm, snowy
stalks nf a large eite, are always
sought tiler.

Various are the dwioions concerning
tho preference for ridgo or trench cuf
turo, but whichever course is pursued
rich soil is very essential. If tbe plants
are spindling and weak now, tbey win
not produce fine, large stalks ; but a
judicious uso of liquid manure will
greatly increase their size. A solution
of guano water is the best stimulant.
unless barnyard liquid can be more
readily obtained. Dissolve one largo
iron spoonful of guano to each gallon
or water, and apply twice a week
Native guano, gathered from the hen
nery, will also afford a good substitute.
Dissolve one pint of lien manure in
throe gallons of water, and let it stand
in tbe sun for two or three days ; wa-
ter with it twice a week.

These stimulants are more desirable
for tho culture of colory in small gar- -

dons than for market gardening. Thoy
could not easily be applied to several
acres, but will strengthen the growth,
and incrcaso the sizo of a tew trenches.

Many amateur gardeners make a
mistake In oartbing up tbe stalks too
early, before the plant has obtained a
vigorous growth, and thua tbe roots
are buried too deen v lor their health.
In most climates, the first or middle of
Uatober is soon enough to begin to
blanch celery for winter use, and by
that time the stalks are large and firm.
Ureal care must bo taken not to cover
tho crowns, i. e., thelcnderest sprouts,
with sand or earth. Uso the hand
rather than a hoe or trowel whilo
placing tbe earth around tbe stalks,
aad select a dry day for the work. It
is tbo dt.mpncus ot the soil wbon d

which fiequently causes rust to
attack tho stalks. In two wceKs earth
up, or fill in again,

Celery is now oonsidorod a desirable
sedative tor nervous complaint, and
also a good digester of othor dishes.
At any rate, it is a very delicious ad
dition to dinners and suppers, and with
tho expenditure of a little care and
trouble can be raised as readily by tbe
amateur as tbe market gardener.
Lounlry uenlleman.

RATTLESNAKES ASD THEIR
BITES.

In tho course of some notes on tho
rattlesnakes, published In Forest and
Stream, Vr. J. Yf . itailcy. of Albany,
asserts that this sorpont is the most
sluggish of the snake family. It never
strikes unless in excepting
just oeiore and alter its winter sleep.
Ul course tbe rattlesnake a Idea ot sell- -

defense is rather broad, inns, if a
person step upon it by the purest ac-

cident, the snake will make no allow-
ance, but strikes the intruder on tbe
spot To strike, however, it must bo
in closo coil, with its head erect. It is
capablo of springing only a little more
than half its longtb, unless it be lying
on an inclined plane ; tben by support
ing ttsell entirely on its tail, it can
spring much farther. Hogs attack the
rattlesnake with impanity, the effect
ot tba poison being probable neutralis
ed Dy a thick layer ot adipose tissue.
Dr. liailev is able to contradict from
his own experience, tbo statement that
Bcrpents do not movo snout at night;
ho has oitcn,- when riding by moon-
light, seen them gliding through the
grass. The author says tbat wbon the
venom of a serpent has entered tho
circulation, all remedies aro unavail
ing. Ho has scon a freshly killed
chicken split open and applied to the
wound, with good results. In such
cases tbe flesh of tbe chicken turns
green and putrid whoro it comes in
contact with tho virus. The most
certain remedy, howover, Is whisky or
orandy, used in large quantities say
a quart immediately. Intoxication
is not exhibited until the poison has
been counteracted. Sweet oil, taken
in doses of several ounces, is also es
sential. Sportsmen camping in Toxas
aro accustomed after pitching thoir
tent lo stretch around It a hair lariat
Tho short hairs irritate the snake's
holly as ho attempts to cross tho lariat
and ho retreats.

THAT HATCHET.

SOME OP THE MARVELOUS TUINOS to re
seen at the snow.

Few persons havo an adequate idea
of the vast assortment of wonderful
articles, all suggestive of great and pat-
riotic events, tbat will boon exhibition
at tho Centennial curiosity shop. Asido
from tho original hatchet with which
(leorgo Washington cut down bis

tree and tho chair in which
the father of bis country would have
sat II bo bad accepted Judge Jones in
vitation to dinnor, thcro will be

'I 'he birch which the grandfather of
his country cut with which to "whal-lop- "

the father "f the same if he had
not owned up.

Tho lio thai Washington couldn't
ten about tlio cnerry troe.

The entire ganlen which contained
tho cherry tree, ahowing the stump of
the ireo. .

Section of tho Delaware river whoro
t was crossed by Washington.

Ilolo Irom which Israel Putnam
pulled the wolf at Pomfred.

used by General Brad
dock and other guests at Urnddock's
ueai-eat- .

Demijohn containing some of tho
spirits ol 7.

ilorso which Paul ltovoro rodo from
Boston to Lexington,

('host ot tea which was not thown
overboard in Boston Bay.

l orn irom the surrender or I'orn-walli-

All of these curiosities, with others
too numerous to mention, may bo seen
at tho Centennial for the small sura oft
half a dollar. Chicago Times.

Ravs the A'avtieal GatrtU . Mnrn'a
tails leave scanty sails ; red in tbe east
I like the I oast ; red in tbe west I liko
tbo best ; when tho clouds spread liko
a feather, manners look for fair, good
weather ; when the lotty hills the mitt
doth bear, lot the mariner thea for
storms prepare ; load, log, lookout, and
be steady, keep an eye on tha glass
and for changes be ready.

"Now. Mr. Snapper, aa I saw yoq
at thurch, last Sunday, tell me whit
you think of our new preacher?" "I
think be would ba a first-cla- martyr
al the atake." "Why so, Mr. Snap
perl" "Because bo is so vory dry."

' "The rich," said a Dutchman, "eat
vcaiton because It iah deer. 1 oat- mut-
ton heranse It tab. sheep."

' ' 'EEWS ITEMS.
' Tom Thumb has gono Into tba on

ango business in Florida.

BuffaloCou noils have appropriated
15,000 to oelobrate tbe Fourth of July.

Twenty new lodges of Odd Fellows
were Instituted In this. State during
1875.

Twenty-fiv- more distilleries are
undor seizure in Virginia and .North
Carolina.

Railroad men confess to much dis-

appointment in tbe volume of Conten.
nial travel.

Tbe Berkshire Woolen company,
of Great Barrington, Mass., bas failed
for 1400,000. .

John Kitt, of Chicago, it ono hun.
drod and eight years old, A Tory old
cat, we should say.

Gonoral McClcllan will deliver an
oration, on tbo Fourth of July, in

New York.

Bricks aro very scarce in England,
and their importation from Japan it
being undertaken.

Tbe German stenmers are tskinji;
large quantities of agricultural imple
men is irom tins country.

Dallas, Texaa, hat increased its
population of 1,000 in 1871, before
railroad touched it, to 17,000.

Dora Pedro Benner is the name of
a Reading Centennial baby, born May
10, weighing fourteen pounds.

The writing desk of John Alden,
that came over in the Mayflowor, it
on exhibition at the Centennial.

A shrewd Philadelphia business
msn advortises his Centennial gooda
in sixty-fou- r different languages.

Tbo Bessemer rail manufacturers
of the country still report a good in.
flow of orders; tbey are all running.

California promises
bushels wheat for 1876, against

in 1875. A floury prospect
Two workmen on the Centennial

grounds have been sentenced to three
months imprisonment for stealing some
spools of silk.

Among the bids for furnishing
Philadelphia with ber Fourth of July
display of pyrotechnics waa one from a
firm in England.

' Judge Davis ia having 1776 white)

oak trees set out around bia residence
at Bloomington, HI., all on account ot
the Centennial.

Prussia has 6,300,000 acres of for-

est and woodland ; France, 2,700,000 ;

Austria, 2,230,000 ; Bavaria, 3,294,000,
and England, 112,376.

For the first time since 1862 there
is a diminution in the number of de-

positors in tho New York savings banks
as compared witb the previous year.

Martin Van Buren waa tho only
President who traveled outside of the
United States during bis term ot office.
Ho visited Kingston, Canada, in 1839.

Tbe Centennial wheelbarrow idiot
from Missouri bas reached tbe Eastern
part of Ohio. He says he will go
through as easy as a dose of castor oil.

Reports from the Minnesota tribu-
taries of the Mississippi river state that
tbe total drive of logs soon to move
down stream comprise! 24,000,000 logs,

Nearly all trading between tbe
New York and London markets
in American Government stocks is 'n
suspense, and has been for almoat a
fortnight

Five now marble buildings will be
erected by tbe trustees of Girard Col-

lege on their grounds at Philadelphia,
so that the institution jrill accommo-
date 300 pupils.

A prominent aciontifio gentleman
of Ohio predicts that between May 28th
and June 6th a boavy frost will kill all
the fruit and vegetation north of lati-

tude forty degrees.

Old Sam B , a carpenter oi
Trenton, was engagod to build a fence,
and was consul ted a to the beet material
for posts. "Locust, madam, locust;
I'vo tried um twice."

There is developing in Colorado a
serious opposition to admission, and it
is not quite certain that tbe people will
celebrate tbe Centennial by voting
themselves in in July.

More weddings In high lifo. One
of tho Fiji cannibals that Barnum im
ported four years ago is to be married
shortly lo a young Gorman girl, whose
father keeps a cigar shop in Gotham.

The one hundred and eighty thou
sand Methodists of African descent in
tbe Southern States, think that that
number should entitle them to elect a
bishop. Memorials lor that privilege
have been presented to tho General
Conference at Baltimore. '

Tbe petition for a writ of error in
the case of tbo Commonwealth vs.
Ralph Rolland and B. Johnson, tbe
Chambersburg Bank robbers, has been
allowed, and the hearing will be bad
before tbe Supreme Court at Harris--

burg some time next woek.

A now cotton mill to be erected
at Columbus, Ga., will contain 600 looms
and 20 000 spindles, and will be tbe
largest mill in the South. Tbe con-

sumption of cotton is placed at about
6,000 bales per year and tbe number
of hands to be employed at 600.

The General Assembly of tbe Pres-
byterian Church of tho United States
convened in Brooklyn, N. Y., on tbe
18th inst. The statistics of member-
ship exhibit a total of 36 synods, 173
presbyteries, 4,706 ministers, 4,999
churches and 696,034 communicants.

An Irishman being tried for as-

sault and battery in Virginia City,
Nevada, when asked by Judge Knox
if be bad anything to say by way of
defence, replied : "Well, your honor,
I saw but little of the fight aa I was
dnderneath most of the timo."

An old bachelor of Chicago prom-
ised to give a lady a pony for a kiss.
She gave him tbe kiss, much to his
surprise ; but be refused to give hor
the pony. She sued bim ; he pleaded
"no consideration," but the court held
that a kiss is a valid consideration, and
so the old sneak had to "pony" over.

A medical man, who was very an-

gry when any joke was passod on phy-
sicians, onoe dofondod himself from
raillory by saying, "I defy any person
w bom I ever attendod to accuse mo of
ignorance or negloct." "That you
may do safely," replied the wag, "for
you know, doctor, dead men toll no
tales.

A London paper laments the fail
ure of the olivo .crop In Italy and
Spain, becauso it will render olivo oil
scarce and high ; but a Now York
paper says tbe failure ot the olive crop
win make no dinorence tn this country,
inasmuch aa an unfailing supply of
olive oil is made from tho lard of West- -

orn' hega.

General Hancock bas declined the
command of tbe Centennial Legion,
and General 11. W. Slocum has accept-
ed tbe position. This completes the
organization of tha legion, which is
composed of a company of one hun-
dred men from each of tbe original
thirteen States. Tha legion will ren-
dezvous in Philadelphia July 2.

A Paris woman baa perfected a
new method of picking pocketa. She
enters the omnibus with a vory pretty
and DMBtitully-dreiaTie- baby, Beats her-
self olose to the likeliest passengers,
and workt nndor cover of baby's ample
drapery. Afteraucceedingthepinchea
the baby, bo that it erita foarfally, and
leaves in omnibus eaaa.niy vo ouy
candy for It .


